LAWS OF I~W A.'
compoeia, Qid dlttrict hereinmentiQlled; 1h.1l be ,returned:
.. no~ dil1lCted by law, until 'be Judge of laid di_iet it
e~e~ and qaalifiej; an~ &0 writs, pleas,' indiclmenlllJ, or
proceediDiS shall be ,quaelaeci or diacODtintMd in CbbSeqaeiiC8
of the forml\tion or alteration of the district herein menuOlJ'ed;, OJ,' ()f tbe change of time of holding'COIIlrt& itt any couuty
in said di,trict. '
". 4. The time of bolding Daid coarts shan be u follows,;n-.f w.t
to wit: In the county of Cl~ytoD ,OD the third Mooda, in lag cowta.
May and October j in the county of Fayett on tbe :firet
Monday after tbe third Monday in' May and October;
in the county of Ohicka.aw, o~ ~be second Monday after
the' third Monday in' May and October j in the coonty
of Floyd on the third Monday after the third Monday
in May and October; in the coonty of Winneshiek on the
fourth Monday after the third Monday in May and October, Couotien\
and in' tbe county of .ll~makee on, tile 6th Monday after the tacbed,
third Monday in \lay and October.
The counties of. Cem Gordo, Mitcbell, Worth, and TUee...
Ho~, ' ~l ,bf!~taclH!d t9 )'Joyd co1lllty tOr judicia)
pu~e ...
f 6. Thi. Act to be in force from and after it. pubJicati~n
ill tbe, Iowa Ci.y ne~.papers, Express a.nd Hetald; in Dn-'
baque,
Ola~toD eounty Herald.'
'
A.PaVJID Januari 24th, 1855', '

'i.

&8.

I certify thAt tbIa Act 1fU publillhed lD &be. Exprc!II aad Heral:d oa thf ..
OEO .. W. Mc(;LEA.ay,~'C·lo1S&aM.

• ,ot Feb. 1855.

en'APTERll'.

r

- DUBUQUE.

AN ACT &0 amend Section3 or aD Act to amend an Act to Incorporate the
, . 0iIr" Dabaque, appNMd , . .&ft'tact. IBn'!
'

.

.

~

.

. .,

,

J

S.,.,..,. J. Be # 8'IItIrJed 6, 1M fil.lural ABlembly oj C6I CbarWr
&ate oj It1IIHJ,That the (oJlowing wo 'ds of the third .ection .......·

of the act above described, namely: That all ludl l)'blg
withia the territory hereby brought into the city, and DOt
laid oat into 01lt loti, or toWD loti, lball Dot be UHl8ecl

or .....
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tucw1 othewiille \hereby'tban by the acre, .hall be amended .
.,.. to reid a. foDowl: That all lande lying within the
territory heJ'eby brought into the city IIbalI not be &I.eaed
or taxed odlerwile thaD by the &ere, until laid 011' bate town
Iota or oot lote, &0.
.• 2. Thi. act tID be .io force from and afte. ite pllbJieation in the Expre•• and Herald, at the expeaee of' the eitr
Dubuqae.· .
APnOY.ID January 1Mb, J800.

..."r

1 crrtil1"" the rorepDl,act wu puWiahed ill tJae &apJJ,.. Beral.
'
OBO••• McCLEAaY.8eere~ tarS".

"~l,"l8ry 341J85&.

CHAPTER 118.
»rrcBELL COUNTY.
'Aft'ACT &0 t.pHze the orgul.tioa of MltcheUCOIlaty••a4 the elei:tioa
. _d ollieial ace. of O~" in uid eGaDty. aad fOl' other JI'UPOIIIlIo '
,
,

&IeetIcia.
fpllaed.

6... Slaw.
S'CTlOJlI. ·Be it MtIIded " tAo GenerllJ A~, tf,,.
'If 10000a, That the election and all JJ,eeeNarJ oc",qr- .

,anizing the County of Mitchell, aOO t1a~ electiQa _ 0Si.cial acte of all officers elected under .aid organization, b.
ah.d. tbe,. aPe hereby declared legal.
.,
:
" . . eI'~.
§ 2. This act .hall take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa Republican,' a .newspaper pUbliBhed at
Iowa City, in the State of lo,",:a, and ~ep~rter.
Tax 1....
§ 8. That the tai nets 'of AdamI eounty, for the yeam
..... eo
185S alid 18M, are hereby de.cl~ leral.
AI'1'&oVED Jannary 25th, 1855.

.

I urtify that~• •~""P.~.·\Iae:""'~lIDand Iowa
~apkal Reporter,Jana...,

ala'

)853.

gao. .W., -M.cIoaMT, ...rew.i,- ........
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